
USED LOTUS
1974 (1973 aerle.) Lotu. +2'5' 130/5. Sablewith oatmeal trim.

~O&e~'L~aooOr:r~~ O~~~~dtj~~~ ~~a~s:~~i~~a~fd£600w~nnd~;-;t
at £2,996
1973 Lotua +2'8' 130/6 apeed. Regency red with silver roof and
black trim. Fitted with alloy wheels, heated rear window and radio.
A one owner car with a recorded mileage of 9,000 .... £2,395
1974 Seri •• (Reg. Oct '73) Lotus Europa SpecieV 5 .peed.
Olympic blue with oatmeal trim. Fitted with aHoy wheels. Sundym
glass and radio/cassette unit. Absolutely unmarked. B.OOO.
miles . £2,350
1973 (March) Lotus Europa Special. Rich tawny with black trim.

~~::~'v:Si.t~e~or~~e':nireea~~02:3gg0Y..~~~~I.s:.~~P~~i~~.,£e2:,~6
1973 Lotus Europa Special. Red with gold coachlines and
oatmeal trim. Fitted with radio and a-track stereo. 5 speed gearbox.
alloy wheels. etc. Recorded mileage 15.000 £1,995
1972 Lotue Elan Sprint Drop Head. NLH 1K. Lagoon blue over
white. Fitted with push-button radio. A one owner car with a record-
ed mileage of 13.000 . £1,59&

SPECIAL OFFER
Brand naw and unragietared 1973 epacification Lotue
Europa. One only tintehed in bright yellow. Offered now
, at £700 off current liet price.

USED M.G.
1973 fYI.G • .'8' G.T. White with navy blue trim. Fitted vy}jh over-
drive. chrome Rostyle wheels. sunshine roof. radio/cassette player,

~3r:vO~OOb.r~~~~, .. d.D.D.r .. ~i.r~~r~ .a.n.d.. ~~.~~r.e~~~... ~e.c.or~~~ ~£~':~3:
1972 M.G. 'B' G.T. Black with ochre trim. Fitted with overdrive.
tinted glass, push-button radio. headrests, heated rear window and
wire wheels. Recorded mileage 17,000 £1,350
1972 M.G. 's' G.T. White with navy blue trim. Fitted with over-
drive. Rostyle wheels. heated rear window, radio and servo. Record-

;~72jITarf~~:hO~?R·.6· C~n·v~riibl~. '{L reg): 'Sa'ffro~' ~it~1b~a~~
trim. Fitted with overdrive, push-button radio. tonneau cover. A one
owner 27,000 mile car impeccably maintained from new.£1,200
1972 Triumph Stag. Hard and eoft tope. White with black trim.
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HIGH STREET. EDGWARE (2 MINUTES FROM M.1 ACTUALLY ON THE A.5)
TELEPHONE 952 6171 (SERVICE 952 5578; STORES 952 0108) TELEX 261215

OPEN 9.30 A.M. TO 7.30 P.M.

WINNEBAGO MOTOR
HOME

ONE ONLY

Type Indian D24. Brand new and unused. ManufaCtured
in '73. Liet price £7,500. Now offered at £6,900 inc.

VAT.

MISCElLANEOUS:
1972 Mercedes Benz 350 SL. Roadeter with Hard top.
Metallic blue with black trim. Fitted with automatic transmission,
power steering, tinted glass, heated rear window, radio and Bctrack
stereo. Recorded mileage 17,000 £5,450
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glass. Recorded mileage a mere 4,000 £3,100
1972 Jaguar V12 Roadster. Red with bla-ck-trim. R-adio. One
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1973 (Novamber) Morgan +8. Red with black leather trim. Fitted
with a-track stereo. Recorded mileage 3,000. An opportunity to
acquire one of these extremely rare and sought after motor
cars . . . . . . . . . £2,500
1973 (L reg) Chrysler Charger 7700 2 door pillarle •• hard top.
Flame red with black vinyl body side trim and saddle interior trim.

~~iee~~itti~d ~~i,~~a:~~'8~t~!~~~!~C~ego~~~~~e;~~~ts ,!'r,~~I~~~~
radial tvres. reclining seats. Certainly one of the most attractive
compact and economical a-seater cars. Recorded mileage a mere
4,700 £2,150
1972 (L reg) B,M.W. 2002. Specially finished in black with cloth

~!~d~~~~~~~~ti~~~d g~~~:c~a~~nr~~d I~~~~~~'~~t;~e~~r~t~~~~:
manufacturers alloy wheels with XAS tyres. Possibly one of the
most attractive one owner examples currently available. Recorded
mileage 10.000 £1,650

AMERICAN CARS
1973 (Jun8f Rambler Javeiin AMX. Trans-Am - red. with black
cloth trim (rainbow stripes across seat & roof line) AMX pack in-
cludes: 360 cu. in. V8 engine, powr-lok ditt, rally-pack handling-
package. power discs & slot wheels. Automatic. tinted glass and
rear screen blower. Mileage under 4,000. Supplied new by
ourselves. £2,495

1972 Ford Mustand Drophead. Bright lime with black tnm. 302
V8 engine, automatic. power steering & discs, heavy duty suspen-
sion, sports wheel trims/whitewall tvres. tinted glass. instrument
roup!centre console. push-button radio, 20,000 miles .. £1,995

(b~J: 'i r!~rt~ortoruJ~ane~g~~:in~u~~~r~· ~~~~~t"s~o~~~~~
Woolferace wheels, radio, tinted glass, etc. Recorded mileage 8,000
. £1,750
1970 (reg. June 71) Pontiac Firebird 350. Chocolate brown with
beige trim & vinyl root. Chrome plated alloy wheels, automatic,
power steering, radio & stereo. Recorded mileage 30,000£1,250

LOTUS
Lotus + 2'5' 130 S-sp.ed, with alloy wheels. Black and gold
JPS colours with oatmeal trim. Tinted glass and H.R.W. Purple with
oatmeal trim. Tinted glass all round and H.R.W. and radio. Black
(mono) JPS colours. I

~~:a~~~~~~redc~~~:s.s~~~1e ":,~t~~~~~e~ht~i~~'Trnet'!d~I~!~~
M.G.

M.G. 'S' V.8. White with autumn leaf trim.
M.G. '8' G,T, Braclren/autumn leaf trim. Overdrive, 74 spec.
chrome Rostyle wheels. Citron/black trim. Overdrive, 74 spec. and
automatic belts. Tundra/autumn leaf trim. Overdrlve.t Za spec. and
headrests, tinted glass. Aconite/autumn leaf trim .. Overdrive. 74
spec. tinted glass. auto belts & headrests. Citron/black trim. Over-
drive, headrests, wire wheels & 74 spec. White/autumn leaf trim.
overdrive. chrome aostvres. 74 spec. & headrests. Black with back
trim. Overdrive and chrome Rostyle wheels. '
ALL M.G: 'B' G.T,'_ HAVE AS STANDARD: Radial tvres.
H.R.W. and cigar lighter. _
M.G. 'B' Roadster. Aconite with autumn leaf trim. Overdrive,
chrome Rostyle, headrests and 74 spec. Citron with black trim.
Overdrive. ·74 spec. and chrome Rostyle wheels. Bracken with
autumn leaf trim. Overdrive, 74 spec. and headrests. White with
autumn leaf trim. Overdrive, chrome Rostyles, 74 spec and
headrests.

ALL M.G. ROADSTERS HAVE AS STANDARD: Radial tvres.

~~G.IiAA~~e~e~.W~~~~~·with autumn leaf trim. 74 spec.
74 EXTRAS PACK CONSISTS OF: Hazard warning lights, servo
and 2 exterior mirrors.


